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Proton siteThe crystal structures of H2O treated 20 mol% Sr-doped LaScO3 perovskite-type oxide, (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 (LSS)
have been investigated at 3, 150, and 298 K using a powder neutron diffraction (ND) method. All the diffraction
peaks of LSS could be indexed as an orthorhombic GdFeO3-type perovskite structure (space group: Pnma, No.62)
between 3 and 298 K. The Rietveld reﬁnement and subsequent maximum-entropy-method (MEM) analysis re-
sults of ND data at 3 K revealed that protons are associatedwith the O1 oxygen (4c) site in the La and Sr contain-
ingmirror plane and exist in the space consists of two tilting ScO6 octahedra. The O1\Hbonddistancewas found
to be 1.12(2) Å at 3 K.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Lanthanum scandate, LaScO3, is one of the A3+B3+O3-type perov-
skites and crystallizes in the orthorhombic GdFeO3-type perovskite
structure with space group Pnma (No.62) at room temperature (R.T.)
[1,2]. At elevated temperatures, LaScO3 is reported to undergo phase
transitions and to show orthorhombic, tetragonal, and cubic structures
at 1543, 1993, and 2223 K, respectively [3]. Alkaline earth(s)-doped
LaScO3, e.g. (La1 − xCax)ScO3 − δ (x ≤ 0.2) [4], (La1 − xSrx)ScO3 − δ
(x ≤ 0.5) [5–12], (La1 − xBax)ScO3 − δ (x ≤ 0.5) [13], La(Sc1 − xMgx)
O3 − δ (x ≤ 0.2) [6], and (La1 − xSrx)(Sc1 − yMgy)O3 − δ (x ≤ 0.2,
y ≤ 0.2) [14–16] have lately been receiving attention as proton conduc-
tors for Solid Oxide Fuel Cells (SOFCs) and hydrogen sensors. Of these,
20 mol% A-site acceptor (Sr2+) doped oxide, (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3 − δ,
shows high proton conductivity of ca. 6 × 10−3Scm−1 at 873 K in
water vapor (and/or hydrogen) containing atmospheres [8].
Recently, using a neutron diffraction (ND) technique, hydrogen sites
and proton conductionmechanism in perovskite-type proton conductors
have been investigated.Most of themare B-site acceptor (Sc3+, Y3+, In3+
etc.) doped A2+B4+O3-type perovskites, e.g. Sr(Ti0.98Sc0.02)O3 − δ [17],
Sr(Zr0.95Sc0.05)O3 − δ [18], Ba(Ce0.9Y0.1)O3 − δ [19], Ba(Ce0.4Zr0.4Sc0.2)
O3 − δ [20], Ba(Zr0.5In0.5)O3 − δ [21], Ba(Sn0.5In0.5)O3 − δ [22–24], and A-
site acceptor doped A3+B3+O3-type perovskite is only (La0.73Ba0.27)
ScO3 − δ [25] to the best of our knowledge. In the present study, wer B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-Nhave investigated the crystal structures of 20 mol% A-site acceptor
(Sr2+) doped A3+B3+O3-type perovskite, (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3 − δ, by using a
ND method between 3 and 298 K, to clarify the proton site in this
compound.
2. Experimental
LaScO3-based oxide was prepared by using a solid state reaction
method. Starting materials were La2O3 (Cerac, 4 N), SrCO3 (Mitsuwa
Chemical, 5 N), and Sc2O3 (Daiichi Kigenso, 3 N). Before weighing,
La2O3 and Sc2O3 were ﬁred at 1273 K 10 h in air to remove the hydrox-
ides and carbonates. Stoichiometric amounts weremixed in a planetary
ball-milled with zirconia bowls and teﬂon-coated steel balls (Fritsch,
P-7) with ethanol for 30 min and then calcined at 1623 K for 10 h in
an alumina crucible. The calcined powder was ground and pressed
uniaxially at 20 MPa and then isostatically at 100 MPa into a bar
shaped specimen by using a cold iso-static press (CIP) apparatus.
The specimen, placed on powder of the same composition was
sintered in an alumina tray at 1873 K for 10 h in air. The sinter was
crashed and then ground in a planetary ball-mill with zirconia
bowls and balls with ethanol for 30 min. After being heated at
1273 K 6 h in dry 21%O2–79%N2 ﬂow, the LSS powder was kept at
873 K for 30 h in wet 21%O2–79%N2 ﬂow (P(H2O) = 0.12 atm), to
achieve hydrogen incorporation. In order to determine the H2O con-
tent of LSS powder, thermogravimetric and mass spectrometric (TG-
MS) analysis was performed over a temperature range from R.T. to
1273 K with a 10 K min−1 ramp rate in ﬂowing dry He
(200 cm3 min−1) (TG: Rigaku, Thermo plus TG8120, MS: Anelva,
Quadrupole mass spectrometer M-200QA). The corrections of buoyancy
effect and absorbedwater for TG analysis were not carried out. The cation
ratio (La3+:Sr2+:Sc3+) of LSS sample powder was analyzed by usingD license.
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Fig. 1. Nuclear density map of the ac plane (b = 0.25) obtained by model free
maximum-entropy-method analysis after Rietveld reﬁnement of neutron diffraction
data for (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 measured at 3 K. Contour lines:−0.1 to 10 fm/Å3 (log-
arithmic scale 5/step interval). (This ﬁgure was drawnwith the program VESTA [30]).
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AES) (Jarelash, IRIS Advantage).
The ND data were collected in a cryostat at temperatures of 3,
150, and 298 K, using a diffractometer HERMES [26] installed at Japan
Research Reactor 3M (JRR-3M) in Japan Atomic Energy Agency (JAEA)
(Tokai). The LSS powder sample of 6.6 g was loaded into a 10 mm diam-
eter cylindrical vanadium cell andﬁxedwithin an aluminumairtight con-
tainer. The wave length of neutron was 1.81963(4) Å. Diffraction data
were collected in the 2θ range from 20 to 155° in the step interval of
0.1°. The diffraction data obtained were analyzed by the combination
technique of Rietveld analysis using a computer program RIETAN-FP
[27] and a maximum-entropy method (MEM). The MEM calculation
was carried out using a computer program PRIMA [28]. The bound coher-
ent scattering lengths (bc) of La, Sr, Sc, O, and H are 8.24(4), 7.02(2),
12.29(11), 5.803(4), and−3.7390(11) fm [29], respectively.3. Results and discussion
The TG-MS analysis showed 0.04% (from R.T. to 475 K) and 0.70%
(from 475 to 973 K) of weight reductions of the sample during
heating from R.T. to 1273 K. Of these, the latter (0.70% weight loss)
corresponds to the H2O loss of 0.09 mol%/formula unit assumingIntensity/counts
2θ / 
Fig. 2.Rietveld reﬁnement result of neutron diffraction data of (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 (LSS)measu
solid lines and continuous line below, respectively. The tick marks shows the positions of Bragthat the decrease in the sample weight solely arises from the follow-
ing reaction:
2H
• þ OO→H2O þ V••O: ð1Þ
The corresponding hydrogen content in 20 mol% Sr-doped LaScO3
sample powder was found to be (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 (hereinafter ab-
breviated as LSS) within experimental errors on the basis of ICP-AES
and TG-MS analyses.
The Rietveld reﬁnements of ND data were carried out using the fol-
lowing crystal structuremodel: anorthorhombicGdFeO3-type structure
(space group:No.62, Pnma), La and Sr randomly occupy4c site (x, 1/4, z)
with site occupancies (g) of 0.8 and 0.2, respectively, Sc occupies 4b site
(0, 0, 1/2)with g of 1.0, O occupies 4c (x, 1/4, z)(O1) and 8d (x, y, z)(O2)
sites of with the same g of 1.0, and the atomic displacement parameters
of all atoms are isotropic (U). O1 and O2 sites have the same U values. H
site has twice the U value of O2 site (this constraint was hypothesized
on the basis of the U values reported in Ref. [25]). All the diffraction
peaks of the LSS powder sample could be indexed as an orthorhombic
perovskite unit cell (space group: Pnma, No.62) between 3 and 298 K.
The proton site in LSS was determined from a nuclear density map
obtained by the MEM analysis, after the coordinates and atomic dis-
placement parameters of La, Sr, Sc and O atoms were reﬁned by the
Rietveld analysis. The proton site in LSS at 3 K was found to be a 4c
Wyckoff position (x, 1/4, z) in the ac mirror plane where La and Sr
exist in Pnma symmetry (Fig. 1). Fig. 2 shows the ﬁnal reﬁnement result
of ND data at 3 K. The reﬁned unit cell constants, structural parameters
and the reliability factors of LSS at 3, 150, and 298 K are listed in
Table 1 together with those of the (La0.73Ba0.27)ScO3H0.27 (herein-
after abbreviated as LBS) at 4 K [25]. It is noticed from Table 1
that the lattice parameters, a, b, c of LSS increase with increasing
temperature. The axis ratios, a:(b/√2):c, of LSS at 3, 150, and 298 K
were 1.0111:1:0.9912, 1.0108:1:0.9913, and 1.0101:1:0.9915, respective-
ly, suggesting the decreasing deviation from the cubic symmetry
with increasing temperature. On the other hand, the axis ratio of
LBS at 4 K was 1.0039:1:0.9964, indicating the smaller deviation
from the cubic symmetry than that of LSS. It is further seen that
atomic displacement parameters (U) of all sites for LSS increase
with increasing temperature.
Fig. 3(a) shows the crystal structure of LSS at 3 K determined by the
Rietveld and MEM analyses. It is noticed from Fig. 3(a) that proton is
associated with O1 oxygen and it exists in the space that consists ofdegree
red at 3 K.Observed data, calculated pattern, and the difference proﬁle are shown aspoints,
g reﬂections predicted by the structure model.
Table 1
Final reﬁned lattice constants, structural parameters, and reliability factors for (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 (LSS) at 3, 150, and 298 K and (La0.73Ba0.27)ScO3H0.27 (LBS) at 4 K [25].
Compound LSS LSS LSS LBS
Temperature/K 3 150 298 4
a/Å 5.8062(2) 5.8071(2) 5.8073(2) 5.8228(3)
b/Å 8.1203(3) 8.1244(3) 8.1304(3) 8.2026(3)
c/Å 5.6912(2) 5.6948(2) 5.7000(2) 5.7793(2)
V/Å3 268.33(2) 268.67(2) 269.13(2) 276.03
La0.8Sr0.2 or La0.73Ba0.27(4c) g 1 1 1 1
x −0.0434(2) −0.0422(2) −0.0409(2) −0.0325(4)
y 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
z −0.0120(4) −0.0116(4) −0.0109(4) −0.0073(6)
U × 100/Å 0.19(4) 0.45(4) 0.74(5) 2.20(4)
Sc(4b) g 1 1 1 1
x 0 0 0 0
y 0 0 0 0
z 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2
U × 100/Å 0.65(3) 0.75(3) 0.84(4) 1.68(2)
O1(4c) g 1 1 1 1
x 0.5286(3) 0.5280(4) 0.5273(4) 0.5117(6)
y 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
z 0.0933(4) 0.0929(4) 0.0917(5) 0.0806(6)
U × 100/Å 0.16(4) 0.35(4) 0.58(4) 0.73(7)
O2(8d) g 1 1 1 1
x 0.2062(2) 0.2059(3) 0.2061(3) 0.2206(5)
y 0.0498(2) 0.0494(2) 0.0485(2) 0.0349(4)
z 0.7929(3) 0.7932(3) 0.7933(3) 0.7848(5)
U × 100/Å 0.16(4) 0.35(4) 0.58(4) 5.23(9)
H(4c) g 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.27
x −0.111(3) −0.103(3) −0.095(3) −0.086(4)
y 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
z 0.544(3) 0.548(3) 0.556(3) 0.553(4)
U × 100/Å 0.32(8) 0.69(8) 1.16(8) 10.7(8)
Rwp/% 2.68 2.65 2.74 3.76
Re/% 0.90 0.91 0.89 –
RB/% 0.94 0.92 0.98 –
RF/% 0.56 0.57 0.58 –
S (=Rwp/Re) 2.97 2.92 3.07 –
RP/% – – – 3.06
χ2 – – – 6.973
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most consistent with that in LBS at 4 K (Fig. 3(b)) [25]. The 4c site locat-
ed between the two tilting ScO6 octahedra (i.e. inter-ScO6 octahedral
position) is expected to be a favorable one, since in A-site acceptor
(Sr2+) doped A3+B3+O3-type perovskite, LSS, the La3+ ion is located
out of ScO6 octahedra and the Sr2+ ion incorporated in La3+ ion site
acts as a negative (i.e. counter) ion to the proton (H+) [31].
Table 2 shows the selected interatomic distances and bond angles
of LSS at 3, 150, and 298 K and those of LBS at 4 K [25]. It is found
that, in LSS, the tilting angles of ScO6 octahedron (corresponding to
0.5 × (180° — bond angle of Sc\O1\Sc) and 0.5 × (180° — bond
angle of Sc\O2\Sc)) decrease from 15.33(6) and 14.79(4)° at 3 K
to 15.04(7) and 14.62(5)° at 298 K with increasing temperature. The
tilting angles of ScO6 in LBS at 4 K (12.93(8) and 10.74(8)°) are smaller
than those in LSS at 3 K. It is also found that the O1\H bond lengths of
LSS are 1.12(2) and 1.10(2) Å at 3 K and 298 K, respectively. On the
other hand, LBS has a shorter O\H bond length of 0.94(2) Å at 4 K.
According to Liu et al., the H2O dissolved (La1 − xSrx)ScO3 (x = 0.01,
0.02, 0.03) single crystals show broad absorptions at frequencies around
3300 cm−1 in the infrared (IR) absorption spectra at R.T. [31]. These fre-
quencies correspond to the O\H bond lengths of ca. 1.0 Å [32]. The O\H
bond lengths of LSS reﬁned in this study are ca. 1.1 Å and they are a
little longer than that estimated from IR absorption spectra. So far some
papers have reported the longer O\H (or O\D) bond lengths of acceptor
doped A2+B4+O3-type perovskite proton conductors, e.g. O\H bond
length of 1.2 Å in Sr(Ti0.98Sc0.02)O3 − δ at R.T. [17], O\D bond length of
1.2 Å in Sr(Zr0.95Sc0.05)O3 − δ at 10 K [18], O\D bond length of
1.06(1) Å in Ba(Ce0.4Zr0.4Sc0.2)O2.9-0.1D2O at 3 K [20], and O\Hbond length of 1.2 Å in Ba(Sn0.5In0.5)O2.75-0.188H2O at 9 K [24].
The origin of the longer O\H bond lengths of LSS in this study is
not clear at this point, but one of the reasons may be the position
of hydrogen atoms between two ScO6 octahedra. The larger tilting
angle of BO6 (ScO6) octahedra (i.e. the larger leaning of O1\H bond
toward B-site cations (Sc3+ ions)) would result in the larger repulsion
between H+ and Sc3+ ions and the longer O1\H bond. The Sc–H
interatomic distance of LSS at 3 K (2.144(5) Å) was almost the
same as that of LBS at 4 K (2.133(7) Å) as listed in Table 2.
4. Conclusions
By using a solid state reaction method, a single phase LSS powder
sample was obtained. The proton sites of LSS have been investigated
by using Rietveld reﬁnement of ND data and subsequent MEM anal-
ysis. The protons are associated with O1 oxygen (Wyckoff site: 4c) in
the La, Sr-plane in the space consists of two tilting ScO6 octahedra.
The O1\H distances were 1.12(2) and 1.10(2) Å at 3 and 298 K,
respectively.
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Table 2
Selected interatomic distances (Å) and bond angles (°) of (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 (LSS) at 3,
150, and 298 K and (La0.73Ba0.27)ScO3H0.27 (LBS) at 4 K [25].
Compound LSS LSS LSS LBS
Temperature/K 3 150 298 4
La,Sr (or Ba)\O1 2.419(3) 2.419(3) 2.422(3) 2.481(5)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O1 2.557(2) 2.566(2) 2.575(3) 2.702(4)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O2 × 2 2.444(2) 2.443(2) 2.447(2) 2.594(3)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O2 × 2 2.704(2) 2.714(2) 2.727(2) 2.785(4)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O2 × 2 2.894(2) 2.893(2) 2.889(2) 2.882(3)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O1 3.335(3) 3.335(3) 3.334(3) 3.211(4)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O1 3.375(2) 3.364(2) 3.351(2) 3.321(5)
La,Sr (or Ba)\O2 × 2 3.574(2) 3.570(2) 3.561(2) 3.408(3)
Sc\O1 × 2 2.1049(6) 2.1052(6) 2.1047(7) 2.1039(7)
Sc\O2 × 2 2.0918(13) 2.0926(13) 2.0937(14) 2.068(4)
Sc\O2 × 2 2.1126(14) 2.1129(14) 2.111(2) 2.107(4)
O1\H 1.12(2) 1.11(2) 1.10(2) 0.94(2)
O2\H 2.153(11) 2.168(11) 2.179(13) 2.30(2)
Sc\H × 2 2.144(5) 2.136(5) 2.131(6) 2.133(7)
Sc\O1\Sc 149.35(12) 149.51(12) 149.93(14) 154.1(2)
Sc\O2\Sc 150.42(7) 150.48(8) 150.77(9) 158.5(2)
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Fig. 3. Crystal structures of (a) (La0.8Sr0.2)ScO3H0.18 (LSS) at 3 K determined by the Rietveld
andMEManalyses (O1\H:1.12(2) Å, tilting angles of ScO6: 15.33(6) and14.79(4)°) and (b)
(La0.73Ba0.27)ScO3H0.27 (LBS) at 4 K [25] (O1\H: 0.94(2) Å, tilting angles of ScO6: 12.93(8)
and 10.74(8)°).(These ﬁgures were drawn with the program VESTA [30]).
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